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I'Jr. Chairman, and mc",bers of the Liberal Party: 

It is a great ple~sure for me to be asked to talk to you on the first 

C!.nnivcl"snry of the Liberal Party on the topic - "CP..J\LLEliGI: TO LIBLRi,-LISH" -

Th~t is no easy a~signmentj for althou~h the origin of the liberal movenent 

is clear J its ' growth has bE:e n a.l Dng line 5 of experience rather than logic. 

ifc:.s the liberal of today ,an intcllecblal link va. th his past? Does he share 

the sa;.te be,liefs J the 33):1e fervors? ~Jh2.t, in short, is the modern liberal? 

So mc:!.ny claim the title who are in disagreement about pretty nearly every-

t:-'ine. Does any central inlpll13e unite their thinking? 

Since the liberal approach is dissatisfied with existing s;ocial inequali-
' f ' 

ties, difference of ~opiniorj is inevitable. Behind liberalism is none of the 

cohesive unity of the conserv2,tive. Discontent 'i.'i th t:-'e injustices of our 

modern industrial society finds outlets in a variety of plans for its 

al':'.elior2. tion. -,".lr::ost by de fir:i tion liberals disagree. Therein lies both 

the strenGth and weakness of the liberal tradition - its strenBth because 

its growth is fluid, experimel'~tal a.'>'!d cl~ectiv€; its \'ie8.lmess because its 

organization tenes constantly to fill apart and disintecrc:!.te. The impulse 
\. 

to chan:::e tends to ,·ari8t:' and chf r0rence. The force is from the center 

out] not towards the C~ nter . 

P2..c:!.tc may have had this in mind in his amusing defi.'1ition of democracy 

~s I'a char-.:n.ing !or::1 of goverm,ent, full of variety and disorder, e.r..d dis-

pensine a kind of equality to eqi!als and ~equals clike. l1 

Tbe conservative moveT!lent, on the othe r hand, tends to hold life in 

order:!.y and trariitional forms, sometiiiles long a.fter they have ceased to 

represent the needs of a g~o\,lir.g ','Iorld. ' Eetl'!een these blo tempers of 



thirJ:in.':: der.",ocrc_cy achieves) in. Ylonci times, c. balance in t!--,e s"tec.dine ss 

<J...'I1d yet resilieYlce of its Cro\',th. 

:.'e j-.-mst not think of the liberal ;7'.ovement or the conservative movement 

solely in political terms, or claim that our two Great parties can be thus 

easily catalogued. Eistorically the De:7locratic Party has, on the whole, 
, ; 

been more hospit2.'wle to the liberal than the Republican. 1et there have 

been periods where the tViO seemed indistir..gui:::hable. The vitality of our 

political movements -and the degree of their interest in social il7l.pro"Jement, 

has dep~nded chie~y on the capacity for creative leadership in the men in 

vlhose h<lnds power is placed. And we !TIust ':uso count Lincoln and Theodore 

Roosevelt when we re~ember jefferson, Jac~son, 'Cleveland - and Franklin 

Roosevel t. 

Labor I S participation i!1 the politi cal are nC.! has been heal thy - not 

OT'~y lor Republicans, but very healthy, too, fo~: us uemocrats. All political 

parties, as they crow in age nnd trCldition, tend at times to fossilize. They 

becone proi"es!3ional in a narrow \·,ay, emphasize organization .::;.t the expense 

of policy, 2nd patronage at the cost of efficiency. L.3bor has brought into 

our political life a f!(:"" set of vcl ucs J has insisted on specific things that 

needed to be dor:.c; has been increusingly positive and vigorous, \'lhere in the 

PilDt the country has oi'te:1 been asked 'to mc>.Kc choices that were neither cJ.,ear 

cut nor important. 

If the price of liberty is eter~Al vigilance, surely the test of 

liberalism lies in our capacity for indignatior-I. The nark of the liberal 

is his vigilance in preservinG and protectin~ hum2:1 rights. 

Lioen.ls will not ac~ept the e7ils th.<"'--t exist siTi:!.ply because the:r have 



They Vlil: see menls proven capacities for creating :l good ,S-c£..nclard of life 

and I'Jill comp3.re the~ to what rlas been c.ccomplished. They \Vill hate 

intolerance. 

Yet the;,/ Vlill remember thd the present.. is a part of the past, and 

continually be cODsciott5 of the overlap of history. 

IIhen we declared our independence we proudly said that all flen ,'Jere' 

created free and equal, v'lith the right to pursue their ovm happiness. In 

our Dill of Rights - ~ur great charter of civil liberties - we vITote into 

our Constit'J.tion guaranties for freedom of \'lorshipJ for freedom of speech, 

for tricl by jury. 

:Sut th2.t \'las not enouGh. 
•

Hl.lr.1.an slavery lived along i'!ith these Guarant.ies, VJhich \' .. ere no~ 

universal, until we abolished sla'le:r-.f by war, i!.nd adopted the three gl'eat 
, '

civil \'Jar 2.r.1endments to the Constitution. , , .'
.~ ;.:

Now in the midst of a.nother war, fought to preserve and to extend those :

-

decent and precious attributes of free domocratic men, we h2.ve not sacrificed ·'

in the pressure and the urgency of battle those same liberties. For even as.: '". _..

all our will is bent to the 1Iiar effort our courts are ope'n, the press is' 

free, and we have not found it necessary to pass any alien or sedition. laws. 

Lord /,cton said: liThe most certain test OJ' which we juc4":;e whether a country 

is really free is the a,;llot\nt of security enjoyed. by minorities. II ':fe have 

met tho.t test, even since the clark d2.ys that followed PEarl· .ll.:rbor. 

Jut that is not enough. 

!l.acial hatreds have not ,disappeared, a'"1d. the cruel discriminations of 

race ~.nd color and rcligioc cor:.tinue here in our own democrac:J', even as \'Je 

fight to overthrow a system in Ge~na!W b2.sed on the exploitDtion of these 

discriminations. 



1;,iberals must not lose ·tJ:).ei:c capacity for indignatio~. 

There is another freedom thet we have not achieved and Ylhicb is not 

found in the Bill of ' Iligllts • Je ffers on writing fron ?&is, vlh ere he ~'/as 

the !.neri can i,mb2.ssador, sug:ested that .... /e should insert in our Constitution 

a clause outlawinG :1Iono1'o11e5, EO::lopoly F!D.S the preroga.tive of the sovereibn J 

and ~·'e had cut loose in the Revolution from the will of nny sovereicn except 

that of our own people. Almost exactly a hundred years later Vie \'It'ote 

Jefferson I S suggestion into our li?\'~ by makine uf'~awful combinations that 

restrained trade and competitic.n. :!?or we had cone to know that freede:n 

in trade - econorr..ic freedom - vias essenti51 if He nerc not to be ruled by 

the great trusts thp.t. h2.d devc:loped in our economy - that economic power 

concentrated in great monopolies was inco~patible with the preservation of . 
\ 

individual liberty. 

The liberal of a hund:r~d years ago J the liberal of the Eanehester 

~chool in England, and the pior!eer liberal .. , in ·this country, believed that 

the reumral of restrictions on trade and CO!ill;-lerCe I'/ould ~reatly expand 

production and i!1crease ce!"lerci vlell-being. The feudal l"Iorld had been 

established le:rGely on the:· rc-:;.tl·icted plane of monopoly. Privilege to \ 

trade ... ~as no universal riGht, but 1arcely a gift of the sovereiGn. Produe
\ 

tion ViaS localized,. col7tmunities largely self -sl<pportin~) exchanGe of goods 

lil:ri. ted, price-fixing by ordinnnce root uncom::lOn • .' Against :t;.his system the 

early liberals revolted, free trade, individual enterprise, aosence from 

restra.int - these were fundamentals to the libGl'al who folloned t.he teachinGS 

of Ada.,-:\ Smith and John Stuart iiill. 1\ re\"olt:.tion in prod.uction and distribu-

tien follo~':e~\ this revolution .in ideas. The nineteenth century VI2.S built on 



-J:.he free market, ane govern'7le!1t :!"estraints were not Dend tted to intsriere 

with its f1.!.nctioning. 

The ullderly"ing theory of the3e liberal econ omsts vIas tb2.t regulation 

of p~ices end the distribution of goods could best be achieved by competition

If prices rose above the competitive level autom2..tically che£!per Goods were 

dral'in into the market. If p:d .. ced dropp8d belol'l a profitable return tbe 

business was driven out of ex:!.ster.ce by the healthy process of bankruptcy, 

and the fit test survived. This system of laissez-faire ,,·,·as fle::u::ible, 

ocnsi tive <i.nd responsive to dcOlily trends. It avoided a::rtificiJ.l re &Ulati on, 

and s-ubsti tc1ted contr-ol 0::: the ::UJ.rl~ct by the Il"lC.rket. itself., 

But from the tegi~ing the rlithlessness of laisse~-fJ.ire, r:hich 

. 52.criiiced everything to compGti tioTl, becc.me apr.:arent. Since hUlll.J.n labor 

wa.s one cf the factors in cO::lpetition its IIprice ll , liJce that of goods, WLtS 

fi.:-:ed by the T:1::!rket with little consideration for social values. And the 

systen sv:ept. children of tender ye2.rs to work and cra"ll in the cae} mines 

for ten or twelve 'hOUTS a day. 

I,nd since the Tilarket was not subject to contrl">l, industry rJas free to 

combine into g!'eat orgonizaticr:. .. s of ir.unense power, \"las free to drive out its 

co:npeti tors from the field, Gr ':Juy ther.1 up. Thus monopolies, \"Ihieh as 

cre2tures of the sovereign hr:d bee!"! driven out of the econo);:y, returned to 

plaGue it .. in the form. of. private l)cwer that actu2.11y cho.J..lcnr;ed the veT"J 

zo',rcr;n1.ent \'!hicb PC1'!IU tted them to exist. The free lMr!:et - the clrcan of 

the libe:rals - r!as app2.Tently destroy::'ng itself. 

Libercl.s sari these e-vils nnd took stepe to chec~~ them. In ~nbland the 

Liberal Party C2.IJ.s'?d the pessac;e of the Factcry Code in 1833, and the Pub2.ic 



E82.1th i-.ct in 1848. But p~'oL;ress W2S clo',v, for laissez:""fai:ce had move;Q to 

the level of a l"'.2.tional religion ana it v,las considered inpious "La inter [ere 

nith its v1orkings. Tr~de unions were not legalized until 1871; and such 

cO!i1~arati vely !:lodern rtZ for!1S as ~'Jorkmc!1! s canpensation and old age pensions 

\'l~re irltroduced a :::e';: year3 after the turn of the century J z:[:ain by tbe 

:Cr.clish Liberal P2.rty. So tl1<:.t tho n2J':'.e ;.rou have adopted has a g~eat 2nd 

2.11 hor. ol'C!.ble record. 

\lith us almoBt from the becinr~inG tariffs protect€d our nen industrieG 

and sta."'1dard of L_ving. In 1086 the Interstate COITh'7lerce Lct outlavled the 

rebates that had built u~ Standard Oil; and four years later the hntitrust 

lan forbade mmopolies and combinations t.hat restrained trade. 
I 

The market then has never been wholly free. On the one hand, l.'lvlS have 

bee n pas si:.~d to prate ct human be ings f1' om its abuses; on the oth~r, statute s 

en2cted to stop its drift in the direction of ~onopoly and to keep open the 

opportunity for co~petition. 

The dilemna t~at has faced the liberal from the beginninG, that still 

.faces him today, is the choice between freedom and control, He has seen that 

one co..ilnot e::ist \',ithout thl! ether - that freedom cannot- op-erc,te in a vacull..'Tl) 

or \·Ii thout a frame af lc:w, or on the -unche cked ir.t~l.use s of m.e!} who care· 

solely to f-ollow tl-Ieir personal adva:ltage. For freedom is not only a 

l)ersonal \"lay of life, but is part of the life of the coru:mnity itself. 

Today a se :;tor of that c!wice is presented for decision. The free IT'..arket 

has y:orked pretty i'lell to produce c:.nd distribute the ~ooc1 thing-s 2.S well as 

the· necessities of .life. The conservative believes th2t rr.uch of tJ~e present 

~ocial and regu.h.tory legislation haG int~rfered with it~ productive c3.~,acity 



.J-nd should be remove.do . I . . The liberal insists that such leGislation is neces

sary' if the free market is to f\lnction for the good of nen 2.nd 'iJOl:1en and not 

merely t.o serve some abstract econor.\i~ theory. Somewhere bet\':een the t\'/O 

views a balance is struck. 

But the choice I refer to • the choice that must De made in the post-

war years -. is whether Vie really wisFt to continue with the competitive system 

of f~ee enterprise. And here both liberals and conservatives are confused 

and uncertain. 

The choice is not obvious or altogether apparent. Dut we can see how 

it is beginning to shape up~ There is 8 movement on foot ~lich looks with 

favor on cartels and advocates the repeal of the Sherman Anti-Trust i.ct; 

VIhich would permit the fixing of prices, the allocation of territories, .the 

control of particu2a.r market,sj vlhich says th:at monopolies are inevitable an~ 

should be regt.:lated by further gove:rnrn.ent contro],. \1e have had a taste of 

that l:ind of !'~ Gul ation in our brief but \..!nbappy N. R. A. experience. 

I realize that conpetition is threatened. I know th2.t there are large 

segments of our industry where it bas disappeared. I am conscious that much 

thinking in Europe is against the competitive theory. Yet I dread what will 

becone of a'world flhere cartelization is accepted; where enormously increased 

regulation by the government necessarily f~llows, so that eventually the 

individual I s choice of work, even his choice of where to I"lork, vlill be 

directed. 
~ 

I car~ot believe that the liberal ~Qll accept such regimentation on 

the arg'lU!lent that it is inevitable. He' hes seen the Ilinevitable" happen 

to Germany - but· he has not 2ccepted it. He has s'et his Whole energy towards 

a fw.ller production,· and he will not underst2nd why arrD.ngeLlents to limit 



th:::.t prcduction are desirable!. He will n,)t be comfortable in 2.ny system 

that ~J.ans to contract. r2.ther than to expand the market. The nD:rket in 

o~ modern world must be considered in its entirety. The prcss~t:res for 

its control are sectj.or:2.l, representing separate segm.e::Jts of industry. In 

res:!.sti..'1G t.hem the ter!I1S of the liberal's thinking must be natiol,al and even 

u:1i versal. The liberal of today rr:ust se(~ the 'IIorld stGadily and see it rrhole. 


